Colebrook Center Fire Company
Minutes for Monthly Meeting
Held on February 4, 2019 at Colebrook Center Fire House

Attendance: Ben Bartlett, Craig Carfiro, Gary D’Addario, Ben Dehey, Jon Gray, Devan McCaw, Hannah McCaw, Freeman McCaw JR., Bob Carfiro, John Colman, Mike Colman, Bailey McCaw, Paul Odell, Tom Odell, Jeff Sonnenberg, Dave Sweeney, Michael Underwood, Willian Young, Sarah Carfiro, Maggie Odell.

- Meeting called to order: 19:08
- Secretary report read, accepted as read
- Treasures report read, accepted as read
- New Members: John Fredsall

OLD BUSINESS:
- Thank you to everyone that helped with the skating party over 5, There was a turnout of over 50 people.
- Dinner went well, A motion was made to have dinners quarterly and have the meeting first starting at 6. Next meeting will be in April and then July.
- Craig made contact with Eversource. They came and counted the number of lights and then will follow up with Craig.
- Bob will have the price for the bay doors next week.

NEW BUSINESS:
- Training schedule, copies are in the bay and in meeting room. Let us know if you are not on the email list and we will add you.
- Uniforms if you need a certain piece Steve Sartiran will be ordering. Let Craig or Ben know if there is anything you need.
- Frontier now offering a price of WIFI, Cable, telephone for $102 much less than what we are paying now. They will be calling Bob back to confirm details.
- A motion was made and passed to buy a snow shield for the snowblower for $100.
- Utility had dead flashlights. Motion made to look into purchase flash lights
- Bob will call Tom about the leak in the propane tank

Fire house Ck: Mike Coleman
Adjourned: 19:48

Hannah McCaw,
Secretary Colebrook VFD
860-379-8989